Abstract. The functions of agricultural holdings have been identified on the basis of identifying the main sources of income. As a result of the transformation of Polish economy and integration with the EU, the functions of agricultural holdings have to a large extent changed. Households and production holdings are now treated as two separate entities. At the same time polarization of farm households have emerged into agricultural holdings and subsistence farms. The number of holdings with mixed sources of income has also increased. Agricultural holdings and rural areas evolved from single-functional to multi-functional in nature.
Introduction
Households and production holdings are now being treated as two separate entities. Technological progress and mechanisation of farming made workforce less necessary in the fields and in the work with animals. Relations between prices became much less favourable for agriculture. In addition, due to fragmented agrarian structure, especially in small holdings, agriculture-based income ceased to be able to provide families with a satisfactory standard of living. A farmer family no longer specialized in one domain only and is now multiprofessional. Similarly, agricultural holdings as well as production holdings started to perform social, recreational, environmental and cultural roles.
This shift stemmed to a large extent from the fact that it was difficult to find employment in any other sector than the agricultural one. Initially, farmers were able to get an additional income by working in the cities but in the late 1980s and early 1990s this market became much less accessible for those who were not in demand in the agricultural sector. Those persons have a low level of education which is frequently not adequate in terms of what employers expect. Another important obstacle for employment proved to be housing problems (absence of inexpensive accommodation in the city) and transportation difficulties (commuting to work). Rural population was forced to "organise" their own workplaces in their place of residence. Agricultural holdings and rural areas were becoming multi-functional rather than single-functional.
Changes of farm households income
The primary function of agricultural holdings is production. Central Statistical Office mentions the following tendencies in production:
-holdings totally switch to subsistence farming, -holdings partially switch to subsistence farming, -holdings sell their goods mainly to the market. As a result of capitalist transformation of the system, throughout 1990s and also in the present decade, a holding polarization 1 process was noted. A very large number of agricultural holdings sells much less to the market and many of them resort to subsistence farming. Only a small proportion of holdings became commercial farms.
According to National Agricultural Census in 2002 442.5 thousand individual holdings produced goods for own use and 790.5 thousand for own use mainly. This accounted for 56.7% of total individual farms. These were holdings from the 0-2 ha area category. 941 thousand holdings produced goods intended for the market mainly and most (359 thousand) produced agricultural goods worth of PLN 5-15,000 (38.2% of holdings selling goods intended mainly for the market). These were holdings from the 5-10 ha area category. The larger the area of holdings grew, the more important their production function became (the value of agricultural goods sold increased).
According to L. Klank, only about 15% of agricultural holdings benefitted from the transformation and more than a half was marginalised to the subsistence farming sector, with agricultural production based income of 2.5-5 thousand annually per one family (Nowicki 2003) .
In the period of transformation and integration (the last decade of the 20 th century and the first decade of the 21 st century) the structure of agricultural holdings changed only slightly. However, two tendencies emerged: polarization of the structure and concentrations of land in the largest holdings and that despite the slow growth rate of their total number. Polarization was a result of rational decisions of farmers: either a "retreat" from agriculture (switching to the social group) or making it larger in order to obtain a larger market share or maintaining the existing one. A progressive process of polarization of family holdings into social and market-oriented holdings was observed.
In the early days of Polish integration with the EU (in 2004) the structure of agricultural holdings was as follows (Józwiak 2006) : -the first "pole" covered social holdings (about 1 m holdings of size up to 2 ESU, including 670 thousand with an area of less than 1 ha, i.e. 36% of the total number), agriculture production based income in those holdings was very modest and consisted 9-10% of total family income. -the second pole covered Polish farms (about 220-230 thousand holdings, i.e. of the total number) with a size of 8 ESU or more, which was indicative of a large production scale and positive reproduction of fixed assets. In 2007, as many as 68% (more than 1.6 m) of individual holdings had a low economic strength (up to 2 ESU) and 21.8% (520.9 thousand) were holdings which did not pay the parity fee (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) . Holdings which paid the parity fee but provided low return on equity (8-16 ESU) accounted for 6.8% (82 thousand) and the holdings in which there was a parity between own work and profitability (i.e. more than 16 ESU) accounted for 4% only. (96.6 thousand of holdings) Area polarization of holdings was a slower process than their socio-economic polarization. In rural families in particular, a process of income polarization can be noted. This process can be evidenced by a large scale of peasant poverty (or rural poverty more generally speaking) on the one hand and on the other by the fact that few farmersagricultural producers and apt managers of holdings with a high production potential -have a high income. In 2008, average monthly income of an individual holding per 1 person in a farmer household in the area category of 20.00 ha and more was 2.7 greater compared to the 1.00-4.999 group. The same was the case with one-person holdings compared to six-person holdings: 3.2 times and 2.2 times respectively.
Polarization of functions of family holdings was caused by the emergence of alternative sources of income. For instance, there is a large share of temporary work and social benefits in the income structure (Zegar 2006) . Some proportion of holdings, especially those with large areas of agricultural land and extensive production resources transformed into family enterprises, creating a base for agricultural families. Some proportion of rural population gave up agricultural activity which resulted in an increase in the number of rural families which are not in possession of an agricultural holding. "As a result -as A Sikorska writes -the number of rural non-peasant population constantly increased". In 1988-2005, the percentage share of families with an agricultural holding user decreased from 58.5% to 43%, whereas in the very same period the percentage share of families without an agricultural holding user increased from 41.5% to 57% (Sikorska 2007) . The emergence of a large proportion of rural families without a holding in the course of system transformation was more obvious; a large number of this population became economically inactive (with some of them working on a temporary basis or illegally); and emigrated.
An example of the changes in the country and in the rural community are also changes in the structure of individual holdings in terms of the main source of income for holdings. In 2002, households in which 50% of income was based on pensions and disability benefits (30.9%) were most numerous. Households with temporary work based income came second (27.1%) and agriculture-based income (20.8%) came third. However, in 2007 households with 50% of total income based on temporary work (increase by 31.6%) were first, households with agriculture based income (increase by 25.3%) came second and pension and disability benefit income based household were ranked third (decline by 24.1%) (Statistics and characteristics 2002).
Structural changes in individual farms
In 2002-2007 there was a drop in the total number of farms by 12.1%, it included decrease by 21.1% for farms with the agricultural land area of up to 1 ha (parcels) and with the agricultural land area of above 1 ha by 7.6%. A drop was also noted in the area of agricultural lands, which were used both in the group of parcels, as well as in the group of farms with the area of above 1 ha of agricultural land (Table 1) .
separate from the total group of holdings classified according to their economic strength. Analysis of the change in the number of farms (above 1 ha) by size groups showed that in 2002-2007 the number of farms in the size group covering farms from 1 to 20 ha decreased, and it increased in the size group of farms above 20 ha.
The highest rate of decrease was noted in the 1-2 ha group (drop by 18.2%), the lowest -3-5 ha group (2.3%). In absolute numbers the number of farms decreased the most in the following size groups: 1-2 ha (drop by 94.3 thousand); 5-10 ha (drop by 26.6 thousand) and 10-15 ha (drop by 16.1 thousand).
The highest growth rate was noted in the 50-100 ha group (increase by 30.4%). In absolute numbers the number of farms increased the most in the 30-50 ha size group (increase by 5.7 thousand).
In the 2002-2007 period the area of agricultural land belonging to individual farms decreased by a total of 3.0%; the group of farms with the area of agricultural land of up to 1 ha (parcels) noted a drop of 16.6% and the group of farms above 1 ha -by 7.6%. In the group of holdings with the area of agricultural land amounting to more than 1 ha the decrease rate of for the drop in the area was much slower than for the number of farms, which points to a positive change in the agrarian structure -increase in the average area of farms (Table 2) . Analysis of the change in the area of agricultural land by size groups of farms (above 1 ha) showed that in the 2002-2007 period the area of agricultural land in the groups of farms from 1 to 20 ha and 100 and more ha decreased and it increased in the groups amounting from 20 to 100 ha. The highest rate of decrease was noted in the 1-2 ha group (drop by 15.4%), the lowest in the 3-5 ha group (drop by 2.3%). The decrease in the number of hectares of agricultural land was the greatest in the following groups: 100 and more ha (drop by 215.0 thousand ha); 10-15 ha (drop by 193.9 thousand ha) and 5-10 ha (drop by 192.9 thousand ha). The highest growth rate of the agricultural land acreage was noted in the 50-100 ha group (increase by 30.6%); this group also noted the highest increase in the agricultural land resources (by 244.5 ha).
In the 2002-2007 period the average size of agricultural land in an average farm in Poland increased from 5.07 to 5.60, including an increase from 0.41 to 0.43 ha in the group of farms below 1 ha, and an increase from 7.41 to 7.81 ha in the group of farms above 1 ha. The average size of agricultural land of a farm also increased within the period in all size groups except for two. A drop was noted in the 5-10 ha size group (from 7.10 to 7.09 ha of agricultural land) and in the size group of the greatest farms (100 and more ha) from 294.72 to 221.57 ha of agricultural land (Statistics and characteristics 2002) .
Analysis of the change in the average area of agricultural land in individual size groups of farms points to a tendency for "strengthening" the area of the smallest and larger farms and "weakening" the area of medium-sized and the largest farms.
In the 2002-2007 there occurred a clear division in the number and structure of farms, which were aggregated according their economic strength expressed in ESU (Poczta, ledzi ska 3 ). An increase was noted in the number of farms representing two extremes, i.e.: -farms of very small economic strength (up to 4 ESU); -farms of moderately small economic strength (only in the subgroup 12-16 ESU) and moderately large economic strength (16-40 ESU); large (40-100 ESU) and very large (100 and more ESU), and a decreased for farms:
-of small economic strength (4-8 ESU) and moderately small economic strength (only in the subgroup 8-12 ESU).
In the 2002-2007 period the number of farms increased the most in the group of up to 2 ESU (197.3 thousand), which consisted in 90.3% of the total increase in the number of farms. However, a drop was noted in the number of farms in the group of 4-6 ESU (drop by 9.8 thousand). The highest growth rate in the number of farms was noted in the group of 40-100 ESU (increase by 53.1%), and the highest rate of decrease in the group of 6-8 ESU (a drop by 9.0%). The changes that took place in the structure of farms aggregated according to their economic strength show a clear polarity: an increase in the number of economically weakest and strongest farms, and a drop in the number of small and medium-sized farms (Table 3) . 
Changes of functions of farm households
Taking into account the lack of continuity as regards publication of data on the number of individual farms by the direction of their production and its scale (concerns production for own or market needs; see Table 1 ) for the needs of the analysis of the change in the function of farms an "over 50% indicator was adopted to determine the share of income in the total income of a household from the following sources: agricultural activity; agricultural activity and paid employment; paid employment; paid employment and agricultural activity; nonagricultural activity; retirement and disability pensions; non-earned sources" (Table 19,  Statistics and characteristics 2002; Table 83 , Characteristics 2007).
It was assumed that the increase in 2002-2007 period in the number of farms, in which over 50% of income was obtained from "agricultural activity" points to an increase in the group of farms that fulfil functions within the scope of agricultural production. Increase in the number of farms in which over 50% of income was obtained from agricultural activity and paid employment points to a growth in the group of farms that fulfil mixed functions. Increase in the number of farms in which over 50% of income was obtained from non-agricultural activity, which covers: paid employment and non-agricultural activity shows an increase in the group of farms that fulfil non-agricultural functions (including: subsistence, recreational functions). Increase in the number of farms in which over 50% of income was obtained from retirement and disability pensions and non-earned sources of income points to an increase in the group of farms that fulfil social functions (including: subsistence, recreational functions).
An increase in the significance of the production function of a farm points to farms development tendency towards their "agricultural" function (single-employment), increase in the significance of the mixed function -towards multi-functionality (multiple-employment) and of the non-agricultural function -towards subsistence and recreational functions of farms (Table 4 ; 5). After Polish integration with the EU (2002-2007 period) positive changes were noted in the structure of farms by the predominant source of income, which were manifested, primarily, in the increase in the share of farms that live on paid employment and a drop in farms living on social and non-earned sources of income. Increase in the share of farms in which over 50% of income was obtained from agricultural activity can point to a growth in the production and agricultural function of farms. Undoubtedly, this partly results from the contribution of the EU financial resources directed to farms under different forms (direct payments or subsidies for restructurisation and modernisation of farms, for development of semi-subsistence farms or for young farmers), but not all farms that received payments increased production. The first group of farms owns their better financial results from agriculture only to subsidies.
Second group of farms that noted an increase of their share in the structure in the 2002-2007 period covers the group in which over 50% of income was obtained from paid employment. This suggests that for a family employed, above all, in non-agricultural employment the farm fulfils a subsistence function, recreational function or it acts as the place of residence (for example, some part of land may be leased). However, according to J. St. Zegar, the non-farmers also cover a group of economically viable farms, which "do not have (…) a significant position in the structure of individual farms as their share in the general number of farms amounts only to 1.3%" (approx. 31 thousand of farms) (Zegar 2009 4 ). Third group of farms that noted an increase of their share in the structure in the 2002-2007 period covers the group in which over 50% of income was obtained from two sources of income: paid employment and agricultural activity, and the greater growth rate was noted for the sub-group "paid employment and agricultural activity" than for "agricultural activity and paid employment" sub-group. The increasing tendency in this group of farms can have a positive impact on the improvement of infrastructural equipment and marinating vitality of rural areas. Analysis of the change in the structure of farms according to the predominant source of income points to an increase in their production and dual-employment functions and a drop in social function. This confirms the tendency of farms to polarization; on the one hand, towards single-functionality (commercialization), on the other, towards multiple-employment. In a multiple-employment farm the agricultural holding constitutes not only an additional source of income (financial or in the form of subsistence), but it also fulfils a significant environmental and recreational functions and it maintains vitality of rural areas.
Below is presented the regional differentiation of changes in the function of individual farms (Chmielewska 2008 , Chmielewska 2010 ).
In 2002 the most "agricultural" 5 voivodeships covered four voivodeships: KujawskoPomorskie, Podlaskie, Wielkopolskie and Warmi sko-Mazurskie. In 2007 this group was increased to seven voivodeships (by Mazowieckie, Pomorskie and wi tokrzyskie). The group of voivodeships with a large acreage of an average farm was joined by the mediumsized farms that can provide for an improvement in the efficiency of farming.
In 2002-2007 also the group of voivodeships with the highest (according to the scale adopted for this ranking 6 ) share of farms fulfilling "mixed" functions noted an increase from nine to fourteen, as well as the group of "non-agricultural" farms (according to the scale adopted for this ranking 7 ) -from eleven to fourteen voivodeships. However, the group of voivodeships with the highest (according to the scale adopted for this ranking 8 ) share of individual farms fulfilling "social" functions noted a decrease from eleven to three voivodeships. This confirms the thesis on improvement of the economic and social condition of farms related to agriculture in rural areas after Polish integration with the EU.
Specialized dairy farms (Podlaskie Voivodeship) constitute a good example of a change in the function of a farm. In Podlaskie Voivodeship the share of farms in which over 50% of the total income was obtained from agricultural activity increased from 38.6% in 2002 to 45.5% in 2007, and in the raking of voivodeships by the agricultural function of farms it noted an increase from the second to the first rank in the country.
Summary
changes in the function of farms and their regional differentiation follow from the political transformation of our country (at the beginning of 1990), Polish integration with the European Union (EU) and the fact that Polish agriculture was covered with the Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) (since 2004).. This transformation was manifested, above all, in the division of Polish farms into two groups: agricultural and commercial farms, as well as subsistence, social and recreational farms.
positive changes were noted in the structure of farms by the predominant source of income, which were manifested primarily in the increase in the share of farms that live on paid employment and a drop in farms living on social and non-earned sources of income.
the group of the most agricultural voivodeships taking account their over 50% share of income deriving from agricultural activity in the total income of the household cover the following voivodeships: Podlaskie, Kujawsko-Pomorskie, Wielkopolskie, Warmi skoMazurskie, Mazowieckie, Pomorskie and wi tokrzyskie. Among these voivodeships the share of farms with the predominance of agricultural income was shaped at the level from 43.5% (Podlaskie voivodeships) to 30.8% ( wi tokrzyskie Voivodeship).
all voivodeships note a large share of individual farms, in which over 50% of the total income consists of income from paid employment and non-agricultural activity. Among a total of 16 voivodeships in the country, for 14 this share is shaped at the level from 44.3% in Dolno l skie Voivodeship to 30.7% in the wi tokrzyskie Voivodeship. Only in two voivodeships this indicator was lower than 30%, but it was still high (in Kujawsko-Pomorskie Voivodeship -29.4%; and in Podlaskie Voivodeship -29.2%), the direction of changes in the function of farms can be either a determinant of development or stagnation on rural areas, there was also a significant regional diversification as regards the activity of farms within the scope of obtaining EU resources, both in the form of subsidies and other forms of financial support.
